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(Res •. W-3664) IE[, E9'lE WAmt ~ (tBC).. aa1t 
~ (1) ~'AND~~, AND 
(2) 1DJE~·OFA~~''lO 
R£XI.:m),,~~,wrm'lHE ~'AND 

DXSEg¥\L' at SPfNl"'gmprl ' ' 

By Adviee tetter (AL) No. 127, filed April 24, 1992, DEWC requests authority 
to execute a 'l':reatment and. Delivery Agreement ('I'Oi\) with Modesto Irrigation 
District, (District) Md. the City o! Mcclesto (City). &Jl:)sequently, by letter 
dated June 23, 1992,. DEWCrequested, authority to, es12blish a lI'Ie.mQran:lum 
~ to,record, expenses. inoJ:rred for the rerIOVZJ.l and disposal of spent 
caxtQn .. ,DEWC' servesapproxmately '18,000 c:ustaDers.' in'the,'eities··of MOdesto~ 
Waterford lmd· TUrlock and'un.incorporated areas· of stanislaus: ,CQmty, ,:Lncluctillq 
~. ·,,salida'.-., and'Hi~', ..,,',' ,'" -'t"'J.re,. , ..... Qyst::I(l ," " ' 

msg2SSICN 

':the Conmission" :by Decision 91-12-053, authorized ~ to execute a Memorandum 
of unc:1erstan:J.in; amonq DEWC, the Moc1esto. Irrigation District,. and City of 
Modesto for the pu:pose of' ~ a 'major water project 'lto'hich. will 
EWlble the District to deliver 30 milll.on gallons. o! '1::z:eated Sl.tl:'taee water per 
day,' end up to· 60, million' ~lons 'J,?eX' day ultimately to the City an:l OEWC .. 
O:rderinq Paragraph 2 o! this de.eisl.on states: 

"Del Este 'tNJ.y obtain authority fran the Ccrranission to exeo.lte 
the Treatment and DeliVer:f 1qreement ('.t'Oi\) 'r:!:r tiling an adVice 
letter with. the Ccrnmission at such. tilDe· as Del Este, the City 
of MQdesto,. and the Modesto' Irrigation District finalize the 
term. 'of that agreement~ Branch. Will, evaluate the conditions of 
the ~ and provide its reeamnen:1ation to the Camnission in the 
fom. of a resolution .. '" , 

OEWC with its KL, 127 submitted a ecw of 'I'D.\. signed "rJ:I the District and the 
City of MocleSto officials. '!he Water Utilities Branch's (Branc:h) review of 
the propose:1 TO.\. indicates' that it basically covers all the provisiOns of the 
MemoX'Mdu:m. of, 'Onderst:.i:tnd.inq ,approved by the, Cc:amIissionand. '" other minor items 
:in:ludecl to· ~·thewcrld.ng ~ementsot 'l'tAare reasonable~. ' 

, 'lherefore-,.;.the',:Branchrec:atlDeCQs.that DEWCbe authorized.',tO.exeoltethe''m\, in 
the .. focU>sul:Inittec1>with M",.127·~· "., .' . . 
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on Dec:ember 19, 1990, DEWC was authOrized l;7y Deeisicn 90-12-053 to, :1lx:rease 
its rats to- offset the costs of 'Wellhead txaatlDent for X8dI.X:t.:Lcn ot 
Oibtanochloropropane (OBCP) in eight of its. wells. ~ is a soil fumi9ant 
that was useci widely as a pesticide for CX)1'1\:x'ol of plant, woxms until it was 
~ in 1979~ It is known to have eaus«l' sterility in male workar:s involved 
:in its l\W'lllfacture. DBCP treatment process oonsists of a cal:bon absoxption 
process anc:l ~ !req1.1ent replacement of ~. 

Rates authorized by 0.90-12-053 ~ designed to enable the ~ to rec:Ner 
the prepaid oost of the CAXbon Oller a 3~ periodr b:Mever, on 
June 1, 1992', only 17 l1Qlths into the amortization perioc:l,test xesults 
irdicated that DEWC may have to replace· caJ:tIan at sane of its ~l sites which 
provide 'Water se:z:vioe' to, a l'JIJllICer, of lm:ge food- processors that begin seaSOMl 
processing in early July." withOUt these wells ,in sexvioe, it will:be 
virtually impossible for OEWC's 'Water pnxluctionto keep up' with the dIDlnd. of 
the food . p:rooessors .. ," 

COSts-tor the 1'leW" C2%ton erddispo6al. ot the original spent CllXtIon' Ate' 
estimated' to· be· a~~tely $45,OOO'peX' well site. Additional well sites. ' 

, are- expectecl to require %eplacement. ana dispo6al. of spent ca%tIon., in the near 
:rutu:re .. 

'Ibis resolution 'WOUld authorize OE.WC to· record in a =emorandum aooount the 
expenses associated with the :replacement and, disposal of the spent eaxt>on 
(lJ'lelud.lnq engineering', legal and other related. costs) at· C St. Empire, 
lmipoSa East aM' Valley Litt East and for the rema:i:n:i.rq wells which may 
~ early replacement of the carbon :i.neI.u:red after the effective date ¢f 
thiS resolution. To allow OEWC to collect expenses. that it inc:urred, prior to 
the effective date of this :resolution ~d ,constitute ret:roaet:1ve ra~. 
Costs" those incurred after tho effective date of th.1s xesolutiQJ'l, ocul.d· then 
be'incorporated into OEWC's next9eneral rate ease which is scheduled for 
JIJr'DJIJrf,1993 under the camnission's rate case plan. 

'lhe recol:Clirq of these expenses :in a :memorwum' aooount does not constitute a 
prej\ldgement of the appropriateness- of reo:JVer:( of arr; ,~ inclu:1ed in 
the me.t!ClrWum' ao::ount.. 'D'le 'purpose of authonzinq this. memormxb.lm aOOQUnt is 
to insIJ:re tho.t ~ isnotpreolu:1ecl fran :recovering' ext::alot'd.:im:ry expenses 
inc:ur:recl :for the c:a.rbon :replacement and disposal .. 

Because rates. are unaffectecl by the creation of a 'IDe1'!IOt'l&l'ldIlm account and 
parties. will have an o:wortunity to· review the recorded ite.rns :in the next 
general, rate- ease,. it ,is ,awtq)riate to" authorize- the 'establ.ishment· of a 
memoran:b.:lm,'aooount to' xecotd expenses 'assoeiatecS·with, the ~ :replacement 
anddisposa.t:;;' " "., ,. d" ", _ ", " • 

',I . 

, tJliDIl&?, 

1. tiel Este Water Ccmpal'ly's execution of 1'0.\.. would be rea.soMl)le md. prudent, 
ard' in. the ):)est interest of its c:ustaners.. ' 

2 .. :Re6enttest results llave sbowrl·that,DEWC ne.y have to· replace carbon 
utilized· :atDBCP':t::reatlla'lt .. tacilities. at sane of the, woJ.l. sites pr:i.c:rrto the 

" thirty-s:ix: lXCnth:iJlter.lal, estzIbl.ished·.:1n,O~90-12~53·.: - . 
.. ':" I ••. :" " ,,' 
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:3.. 'Ihewells ::equirirq carbon replac:exne.nt' provide ser..rioeto a %l1.U'Ilber o'! large 
food p:r:oce.ssors .. , 

4.. OEWC' has· :requested. the' establishment of a ,:rre.:morandumaccount to record 
expenses inc'Jrred for the· carbOn, replace.men~ an:l.disposal. 

5·.,'lbe est:i:natecl,'costs tor,"ntrM ca%bon and, ~" otthe oriq~ spent 
catbon are appromateJ.y $45.,.000 ~well site.., , ,,' ", " ' , 

rrxs 0RCEREt> that: 

1 .. Oel Este wa.ter ~y ;i;s. a\lthorize:i toexeout.e the 'I'reatment and Delive:ry 
~t ;i.n the torm. suJ:mlit.ted ",'1th ~iee tetter No,. 127, a:ld to pertom its 
obligations in' aooorc1anoe 'With, teJ:l'as and ccnditions thereof. 

2 .. OelEste Wa.ter COmpany' isauthorize:l to, est.ol:llis.~a mexro~ account to 
:record the expenses :related to .the replacement w disposal of. spent~n. 
'n'le expenses to' be lncl\ldecl, in: this. aeeountare, only those that are :i,nQ,r .. ~ 
after' th.e e:ffGOtive' elate of' this- resolution. ' 

3 .. OelEste Water ~Y'shall notify'the Water Utilities- B:ranch "r:!f letter 
, , when it est2:oliShes,~ch. a'ltlel!Orandilm aCCOl.mt..' 

4. 'l'he. expenses shall, be reY1ewecs:kJy the sta!tin OEWC"s.~next general rate 
case ,w to,' the'extent ''!o\Jl'X1 ,reasona):)le~ by, the" COtmnission, :may be allowed. to 
be recovered. l:l>rates.' ' " ' ' 

, , 

5,~, NO':~ .',incur.!:ed;prior :t6. the ,effective: elate ot this resolution shall ' 
be' reeorded.in ,the:,~rarA\:Im aCCOClnt... ' , 

" 6. 'Jl)i$:r:esol'UtiQ~ is' e!!~ve'today .. 

I certitY that this. rcsol~tion -was' a~optecl by the '~lic::''Otilities Commission 
at ,itsregulor'xoeeti:ng' on A\lgust ll,., 1992... 'lbe' tollewing' commissioners 
approved. it: ' 
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DANIEL Wm .. FESSLER 
,Prosiclent 

PATRIe'IAM. ECKERT' 
NORMAN D.~SHOMWAY . 

.. COIlU'lUss::i.oners 

Commissioner JohnB. Obanian~ 
being necessarily absent, did 
not part.icipate. 


